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inmates, how to remiove ail debris beyond econoinical or orderly, and %ve Il.-ve comn-
the reach of those %vho cannot appropriate plications the first relief from wvhich inust
it w'ith the saine advantage as cani the corne from their renlization.
grasses and the grains, these are known as The practicai art, as wias tie great
defnîîeiy as most facts in science and science of hygiene, takes a good turn wlien
nîost of the experiences of applied art. it resolves to address iîsrilf to the relief of
Vet the threatening fact remiains that the these conditions, whien it attenlipts to in-
breach of sanitary iaw~ is constant, is pro- fuse into society tie idea of bomnes, to
garessive, arnd that social econ(,my oughit give themn separateness even whien in the
to attack it with ail the vehemtnce and sanie buiildinig, to inisist that they be health-
decision with wvhich such a hieroic princi- fui in the sense iii whicb the best art and
pie would lay siege at the gate of a city experience define thern as capable of being,
whose name is Destruction. Here an.d and then seeks by administration to secuire
there wve have grand intimations that the their keepin in a sanitary way. As there
thing cani be done. Glasgowv, wvîth soine 1is lack here-ack of knowlcdge, lack of
serious disadvantages, lias realized the training, sometirnes Jack of ilh, ive are
problem and bias grappled with il grandly, comnpelled to supplement. It is for this
so that %vith ail its poor, its toiling labor, reason that the inspector of buildings and
its concentrated industries and idienesses, 1the bealth inspector, flot to, name others,
it mneets the issues and cati point to work ibecomne necessities, and sbould, be sus-
and to results that prove there are adjust- tained on a basis of civil service reform
ments and co-operations that cati make and as a social necessity. This means that
parts of the city and theoretically the these services should be appreciated, that
w'hole of a city healthy. officers wlio cani pass examination as to

Social science must begin its wvork in competency, anci have the tact and beha-
this belialf vith household life. The bouse viout wvhichi are requisite. seould be cho-
and one family are the sanitary unit, and sen, and thus a sustaîned founidation for
the domicile the great care of sanitary intelligent oversight and aid be secured.
administration. This is at once the hope jFor ail this effort at improving the con-
and the discouragenient ; the hope, be- 1dition of society hy iooking after the wvel-
cause if the parts can be rmade righit, the fare of hiotsehioids there are great encour-
whole is sure to followv; the discourage- agements flot to be overlooked. One wvho
ment, because bouse-buildingf or tbe cun- attempts to-day to glean i this barvest
struction and appointment of a home as 1finds an area or ascertained trth broad
a place favorable to t.he full physical scope enoughi for any inteliectual. vision, and a
of life is so foreign to the tbought of most t Dipositive enunciation of principies and rules
men as a primai design in this age. The as definite as those of any of the applied
housekeeping, -'the practical know1edgears
of wbiicb), says Ricbardson, " is the prin- iHeali.hy bouses, and hiow to make them,
cipal glory of a wvoman," is liitly esteein- how to adjust life wvitbin theri, hiow to
ed in urban life. feed, clothe, ventilate and exercise, are

So long as homes are at the mercy of flot thie enigmras that some %'ould lead us
the architect, the contractor, the plumber, t0 believe.
and the keeping is controlled in the inter- The sanitary requisition of our dwvelling-
ests of the servants, the bou.der and tbe places includes within its spliere mrost
guests, so long shall we have a section left important questions of civil and domesti.-
out of the back-bone of our American life. WIhiie at this session wve oniy attempt
civilization, and our refinenient ivili put to introduce it, ive trust that we shahl draw
Up with a great deal of noxious stuif and Isucb attention thereto as will lead to a
cowýequeriî invalidity. Add to this the dloser study of ail locations, of structural
giving over of questions of the most im- 1conditions, of the embarrassmeuit or im-
portant character as to sanitary construc- pediment 10 heaithy houséhold life, wvhe-
tion to a control too political to be either ther in hamilet, sunrinier resort, city home,


